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INViTATION TO BID FOR

SUPPLY AND DELIVERY OFリ¥BORA丁OR

Bid Re千〇 N○○之0曇0易0主-0与3

欝監鸞闇糟

皿。 P舶胸筋。 。f鋤削S ,也関崎心血。 NⅦ皿や脚00 M地織。
Laboratorv Su叩Iies Exl)enseS iutends to apply the sum Seventv -Two Thousand

Eisht Hundred Pesos (72.800.001 being the Approved Budget for血e Contract (ABC)

紫雲蓋も諾鞭眺
The Pm誘耽ce of G諦陥腹部S.皿OW invites bids for SuI調Iv and Deliverv of

Laboratorv Su調lies. Delivery of血e Goods is required w翻碗JO働棚Z仰On摺物わt

呼Bidders should have completed, W弛竜也e last 2 veα購from the date of

議言霊蒜露盤諾織豊霊窪i隷書
Instructions to Bidders.

Bidding will be conducted through open competitive bidding procedures using a non-

discretion郷y “pass/fail”壷t証on as spec施ed in也e 2016 Revised Implementing Rules

and Regulatio鵬(ⅢR) of Rep血lic Act (RA) 9184, Otherwise known as the
“Govemment Procurement Refom Act”.

Bidding is restricted to Filipino citizens/sole proprietorships, PartnerS血ps, Or

Organizatious w地at least sixty perceut (60%) interest or outstanding capital stock

belongivg to citizeus ofthe珊ippines, an to Citiz紬s or organizatious of a country

血e laws or regulatious of which grant simHar rights or privileges to F班pino

Citizens, Pursuant to RA 5 1 83.

軸e郵㊤書館迅旗壷ぬ膳組膝裁y軸龍鵡あざ出癌腫缶靭紅旗諒:潮
解AC).捌眺め融P脇I Go彬m朋協n of働d切倒的S and inspect the Bidding

Documents at the address given below during o範ce hours, from Monchay to Friday,

8:00仇n種の4:30瓜m.

ま∴∴A働臨画舐詰鵡Qf薗馳g馳駆鵬拙靭鶴軸軽重軸轟く親鋭意蝕
助郷n′ IO. 2020 m妨確o棚n, J8. 2020　c*擁ng 〔娩ce hou郷; #om M棚砂細

見読切#om 8:00 am to 4:30 pmj.α脇脇e RiC Q#ce , PEO B2/il〔勅掲Provimid

C雌,i初St搬Mゆ扇Jor勿均G#i〃卿・Crs and準onp妙ment Qf脇e (Z搾,licczbl壱JGef,r脇e

B融がngF鉦e H蹴れed Pesos On少(鋤・

4



It may aisb be dew血oaded free of charge fium the wあsite of血e P血Iipp血e

Govenment駁ectronic Prceure血eut System PhilGEPS) and the website of the

Proou血喝Entfty provided that Bidders sha11 pay瓜e applicable fee for也e Bidding

Docunents not later血an the s心bmission of也eir bids.

6.　No Pre-Bid required.

7.　Bids must be duly received by the BAC Secretariat at the address below on or before

Fめn舶抑J8,幼20 ,兜鋤. All Bids m廿st be acco鱒u孤ied by a bid ecurdy in any

Of血e acceptable foms and in the amou血t stated in FTB Clause 1 8.

Bid opening s脚be on Fめ肋a理瑞2020. g:3仇4M at EAC a櫛眠PEOB薙

鵬I a妙紬ol.劇zJ! M想椛4 h舶ぬ玖G房加oa脇息了一Bids wi11 be opened圧n the

PresenCe Ofthe bidders’representatives who choose to attend at也e address below. Late

bids shall not be accepted.

8.　In case of a tie among two or more bidders with the lowest respousive bid, the winning

bidder shall be chosen血rough draw Iots.珊e lucky bidder who would pick血e paper

With a `℃ongr如ulatio皿LS” remark shall be declared as the fiInd bidder having the LCRB

and recommended for award ofthe co劇

9.　The脇I Go融OfG揚力棚駒場reServes the right to r匂ect any and a11 bids,

declare a failure of bidding, Or nOt aWard the contract at any time prior to contract

award in accordance with Section 41 of RA 9184 and its Hng w地out thereby

incurring any liab掘y to血e a餓鵜ted bidder or bidders.

10,　For further infomation, Please referto:

Åィ徽捌NH OR拙Z
BAC SGcretari毎Province (fC訪in卿・a瞥　　　　?

思飽C (劫巌諺平留OB薮脇璃P珊亮艇種I C碑i動脇鶴J訪虎雄G妬翻

胸bile Nb. 033-581置2960

bacLgui肱棚S20 1 5⑳′choo. com

ん彼. RO

BAC CH Hさん宏4N


